
SAB has a speci� c dress code and we require all our Summer Course students to adhere to it when in classes. Below are the dress code require-
ments listed by the type of class. The age ranges provided here are general, as class placement is not based on age alone. Please keep in mind that 
it is di�  cult to know precisely which age-clothing-category your student will fall into until their placement class has occurred when they arrive. 

Girls Dress Code  by Class

TECHNIQUE (1x per day)
 Solid Black Leotard
 Pink Tights
 Ballet Slippers (Girls 12-14 generally)
 Pointe Shoes (Girls 15-18 generally)

POINTE & VARIATIONS (Daily for most levels)
 Solid White Leotard
 Pink Tights
 White Practice Skirt
 Pointe Shoes (all levels)

PARTNERING (Girls 15-18)
 Solid White Leotard
 Pink Tights
 White Practice Skirt or
 White practice tutu - SAB to provide

CHARACTER (Girls 12-14; 1x per week)
 Solid Black Leotard
 Black Character Skirts (color trim is okay)
 Character shoes with heels

BALLROOM (Girls 15-18; 1x per week)
 Knee-length dress (any colors) OR
 Knee-length skirt with blouse/shirt (any colors)
 Character shoes with heels

PILATES (1 or 2x per week)
 Workout clothes - leotards, sweats, shorts, yoga  
 pants, t-shirts, etc.

  

All boys should bring white t-shirts, black tights, white 
socks, white ballet slippers, jazz shoes, and workout clothes 
for Weight Training and Pilates.

Please note that the number of pointe shoes needed varies depend-
ing upon the individual and the brand of shoe worn. Generally, two 
pairs a week for girls ages 15-18 and one pair a week for girls age 12-14 
should be suffi cient.

All girls will have the opportunity to attend a shopping trip to Freed of 
London where thew will receive a personal pointe shoe fi tting.

Boys Dress Code by Class

ALL BALLET CLASSES (Daily)
 White T-shirt
 Long Black Tights
 White Socks
 White ballet slippers

PARTNERING (All boys)
 White T-shirt
 Long Black Tights
 White Socks
 White ballet slippers

CHARACTER (Boys 12-14; 3x per week)
 White T-shirt
 Long Black Tights
 White Socks
 Jazz Shoes

BALLROOM (Boys 15-18; 1x per week)
 Collared/button down shirt (any color)
 Slacks/Pants  (Any Color)
 Jazz Shoes

WEIGHT TRAINING (2x per week)
 Workout clothes - sweats, shorts, t-shirts, etc.
(any color)

PILATES (1 or 2x per week)
 Workout clothes - sweats, shorts, t-shirts, etc.
(any color)

  

Our basic girls class uniform is a plain leotard and pink tights with leo-
tard colors varying by class level or type. Leotards can be any brand or 
style, however, we prefer that they not be made of lace or velvet and that 
they do not have side or front cutouts. Leotards should also not have 
trim or accents in different colors.
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